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CONSTRUCTION OF GRANITÉ BLOCK
PAVEMENTS.*

This pavement may very praperly be
classed as a standard pavement for cily
streeqs, as it meets ail the rrqurirements of
traffir, applies to any grade, and is with-
anut doubt the most durable pavement in
use. It is a comparatively economnical
pavement. The anly seriaus objections
ta ils use are, taking ail things int
consideration, the fact that it is very noisy
rînder traffic and its roughness tends ta
shorten the lufe of vehicles.

These objections aie more or less coin-
pensated. for by the better footing it gives
ta the horse in hauling heavy tonds.

There are tivo xtethodis of constrecting
this pavement, viz., as a first pavtment, on
uniînprnved or light traffic streets, il is
gencrilly laid with a sand babe or bcd,
and joints af the sam... mazerial; then on
improved beavy traffic streets, or as a re-
paving, it is laid wvith concrete base and
sand cushior. or bed, the joints of gravel
and bituminous paving composition or
Portland cement grout.

It is absolutely necessary that the
fouridation or underlying material should
be rendered unifornmly firm and unyjelding
before beginning the work af construction.
If the street has been sewered the matter
af sub drainage is %vell provided for; if not,
care shotild be exercised ta secure good
-sub-drainage by other mens. It may be
that excavations have been made for
pipes or for other purposes, and the open-
ings may not have been solidly filcd and-
compactcd; h is therefore advisable belote
compleiing the forming ai the sub.grade
ta rcqlirre that a steam botter weighing at
least 12 tons be run over the whole' siir-
face several times until there is no yield-
ing. This will reveal any soit placcs,"and
will compact those af shallow deph. If
any appear ta be of considerable depih it
is well ta slightly hollow or depress the
surface river them, making openings with
a bar, then flush with water, lettîng it flow
uintil the voids below arm thoroughly filleci
and solid. Aiter i is allowed to dry out
somewhat the roller should again be
passcd over tbis surface.

In the excavation s'or sub-grade it is
sometimes pravidcd that no plowing be
donc, but that seems tai be an unnecessary
provision where the rollinR. above referred
ta, is required. If noc rolling be done,
thèn the plowing is objectionable for the
reason that it will leave a sub.surface ai
uneven hardness.

A-piper presentcd ai thcre MItvauket Convendton of
th:e Arnericzii S'cici)y of Municpal limppoverrnents by
?4r. .Jc"ta A.ttrigzt, Chief -Enrirrecr Deprment cf
Hiqhwas. Bo!ouRh or thre Bronx. Nlew York City,
and purbtishd arn tire Engineering Record.

The paving blocl.s should be liaulcd
upon the work and piled on the sidewvalk
nt least 2 feet back cf Ille caîrb, for the
length af ane or more bWocks, depending
somewhiat on the requiremerîts of busi-
ness, etc., leaving openirigs for access ta
buildings and bcîng careful not ta ob
struct fire hydrants, mail boxes, etc.
Ater these are delivereri and befare
the final forming af the srrb grade,
the curbstones on entier sîde ai the
ro-idway should be reset ta thie correct
lines and grades, damaged mtes ta be
teplaced with pcricct cntes. The cross-
wvalks ai the interscîing and teiminating
sireets shatild ihen be telaid on a sand
bcd and made ta cnnforni ta the finislied
surface of pavement.

When the bitue siane is reset as above,
the sub grade should be braîrght ta a titie
surface unuformly parallel wvith the pro-
pased finished surface ai the pavement,
and whete a sand'base is used in inches
below the same. Where a concrete base
is laid the sub.gtade should be i6 inches
below the finished surface af pavenent,
allowing for 6 inches cf concrete, 2 inches
cf sand and 8 inches for block<s.

Where concreie base or fotindatian is
used the concrete should be compnsed cf
ane part cf Portland cemient. tiae parts
af clean, shaip sand, and six parts af
broken stane, or sufficient ta make up cf
the latter the proportion necessary ici
cause thie vcids inr bé filIed and the martar
ta flush tai the surface whcn raînred.

The bioken stone should be gcod, hard
stne, *equal 10 the goodi îrap, granite or
limestone. It must.be free front dust rand

diri and broken ta such size that ail %vIli
pass throîrgh a revcrlving circular scteen
having circular hales 2 inches in diameter
and be retained by a scrcen having circtr.
lar haltes t inch in diameter.

In mixing the concrele witlrout
mnachinery it slrould bc mixcd on tight
platforms ai wood or met (thin metal is
ta be preferrcd) abotut 12 feet square.
Batches cantaining no mornt than anc
barrel ai cernent with the proper amaunis
af the alther materiais are preferable. Mlix
the sand and cemieots togetier dry and
spread io a laver; over this distribute the
btolccn stone aiter it bas been tharaughly
wetted, then turn the mass with shovel and
nmixh'oroughly, addinR gradually strificient
water ta bring the whoie mass ta a proper
consîstency, sa thai wvben troved ta its
place and rammcd, ail voids willVbe filled
and the mortar twill be flush ta the surface.
Care shcîrld be taken thnt there is no
more moitai than will just titi ail yards.
If the mixing is donc by machrnery praper
praportions af materials must be secured
and a mixture ai uniform character and
quality obtained. No delay should be
tolerated in the mixîng.and maving into
place ai the concrete mixture, nar should
concrete be used which bas been mixed
mare than 15 minutes. White being put
in place it shauld bc carcfully spread and
rammcd until well campac!ed and moîtar
fl.rshes ta the surface. In connectinR
with a batch partiallv set the face mnust
be broken down and wvashed dlean so that
theîe will be perfect union between the
newv and aId work. As ta how.much time
shouîd -be allowed'for the conicrete là -set,
that %villd(epend latgely uprin the kind af
cemeni uscd and .the temperature, but
under -ordinary conditions seven -days
should -be sufficient. This, however,
shùuld be a matter ýof-jirdgment.
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